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TIE ANNUAL MEETING

of the Disciples of Christ of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia will be held with the church
at West Gnre, Hants County, commencing
on Thursday, September 3, and continue
over Lord's day. J. E. BARNES,

Secretary.

Those who intend being at the Annual will
do well ta read carefully the information re-
garding routes, fares, etc., given on page .

As the eccounts of TiE CHRISTIAN muet
soon be made up and a report presented to the
annual meeting at West Gore, we ask those
who are bebind with their subecription to
pay during this month. If ail would attend
to this matter it would save us the trouble of
making out bills and sending them. It je
about as unpleasant to send bills as it je to
receive them. Prompt payment will make
the sOnding of tbem unnecessary.

In the Christian Standard we see that Ira
O. Mitchell, who ten years ago prea1ched in
Charlottetown, but who is now located at
Bellefonte, Pa., preached recently in Tavlors-
ville. Ellis B. Barnes who bas just graduated
from the College of Arts, Kentucky Univer-
sity, has been called to Normal, Ill. F. C.
Overbaugh leaves Brandon, Iowa, ta take
charga of the church in Greene. This ie his
firet work since coming out of the hospital.

The increase of missionary interest on
P. E. I. je very gratifying. Of the churches
that reported at the Asscziation, all but one
had taken up collections for the work among
the heathen, and that one attended to the
matter juet at the close of the meeting.
Some of the churches are giving quite large
sums considering their membership, but not
large when we consider the needs of the
fields where the harvest ie ripe but un-
gathered.

The. Maritime Convention of C. E. je to
be held in the First Methodist Church,
Charlottetown, P. E. I., on Sept. let to 3rd.
W. EX Turner is chairman of the Entertain-
ment.Committee, G. P. Beer of the locating,
aid Matthew. Stevensn of the reception.

Major Dawson is to deliver an address of
welcome on behalf of thecity; D. Sutherland
of Zion Church, on bohalf of the churches,
and Duncan Marshall on behalf of the local
Union. The Disciples will of course have
their rally in the Christian meeting bouse,
Great George Street.

Are P. E. I., N. S. and N. B. going to
unite in carrying on home mission work ?
That question should be decided soon, and
if it is decided affirmatively, the writer
thinks it shall be decided right. The
churches of the three provinces could easily
keep an evangelist in the field if they would
try, and a good man who greatly desires to
see new churches established and old ones
strengthened, and whose earnestness and
ability are as great as hie desires and his
goodiees, would in a year's time do a work
that would encourage thechurches to under-
take more in the future.

E. T. Edmonde the pastor of the church
in Boston thinks that, as very many of the
members of the church with which lie labors
come from the Maritime provinces, it will be
wise for im to corne down this way. He
wants to spend the month of August among
our churches that he may become acquainted
with our people. We trust his vieit will be
very pleasant and profitable. Hugh McLellan,
tho successful minister of the Shelby;ille,
Ky., church, is now in Nova Scotia. lie ie
in the east for sait breezes and fresh air, and
he came to the right place for both. Ie ie
going to visit P. E. I.

In about one month the annual meeting in
West Gore is to take place. For the past few
years it seems that these gatherings have been
increasing in interest and have also been tak-
ing a practical turn; and this we think a cause
for rejoicing. The meetings should be en-
joyable aud croate enthusiasm, but they
s3hould also be for the consideration of the
plans best adapted to secure the rapid and
permanent extension of our work in the
provinces. Aud that wise plans may be
made the wisest heads should be present.
But the wisest plans muet be put into ex-
ecution or they are no good. It is better nt
to puas resolutions if they are not remembered
and regarded.

The Standard tells us that the churcli in
Clarion, Iowa, under the ministry of H. T.
Morrison, flourishes. Since he went there,
a little more than a year ago, the niember-
ship has more than doubled. in old debt
has been paid and the house remodeled, aIl
of which amounted to more than 81200.
They have now the best house in town. Five
additions Sunday night. WVe also see that
H. T. Morrison (Jr., we suppose) has been
preaching at N ebster City and visiting his
parents ut Clarion. Another of our Island
preachers whu is doing a splendid work le A.
Linkletter who seems ta be a general evangel-
ist for Virginia. About twice a month he
sends the Christian Standard an interesting
letter telling.o- hi. work.

the word. These provinces are a fruitful
soil. We doubt whether, taking ail circum-
stances into consideration, any other field
bas been so productive ; and the quality
ranks high. In the last few years mare than
ever before our young men have turned their
eyes to the ministry as the vocation where
there are the greatest opportunities for work
as well as the greatest needs, and this je
well. We understand that this year will see
others of our boys starting for college te
study for the ministry. It would be well for
still others who have the necessary talents
(and simply need training) to consider if the
Lord does not want them to preach the word.

In givingan account of the Commencement
exercises at Bethany College, George Darsie
says in The Christian Guide: "A clase of
twenty-six received diplomas, and besides
these three post-gradur.tes obtained the
A. M. degree. I have nat space for names
nor for detailed comment on the eight ora-
tions given on Commencement day. Tbey
seemed to me more than average productions,
and the class seemed more than an average
clase. Tho highest honor went to Erneet
Everett Crawford of Prince Edward Island,
whose average standing was 95." We con-
gratulate Bro. Crawford on hie great succese,
and hope he will be equally successful in his
life work. We heard that he is going to
labor with the church in Covington, Ky.

The Disciples of Christ are forcing them-
selves upon the attention of the religions
world, and the Christian Endeavor movement
bas given them an opportunity they could
have obtained in no other way so easily.
Even if we are not in full sympathy with that
Society, we have to admit that it has ad-
vertized us very widely and not t our dis-
credit either. At the great International
Convention held in Washington, D. 0., in
July, the Disciples took the third place as
far as the number of societies is concernëd,
onl3 the Preebyterians and Congregationalists
being ahead of them. Many people whu
know little about the Disciples will be led to
ask, Who are they and what do they believe?
and will go forth to find out the anewer.

Some people seem to think that the less
their religion costs them the more fortunate
they are ; but if they do not learn better
before they leave this world thev will soon
find out their mistake when they reach the
next. There is no place for covetous people
in heaven and there ie only one other place
for them to go and gold has no value there.
Why will not people be convinçed of the
folly of spending lavishly on themselves
when the cause of Christ is suffering for
help ? It ie wise to lay up treasures in heaven
and it je foolish to lay them up on earth.
Whose shall these things be when the one
who sacrificed heaven ta gain them is called
away from them ? God would probably say
"Thou fool" to the man who boasts that
hie religion coste him only $1.00 per year.

It je gratifying ta see how many young
mena. ou chuche are seni>n* uA-- - -- -t. reac
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%riv5 of tht iritrch t. N. s.
Lord's day services: Plreaelîîn)g nt Il al. in.,

ST. JOHN, N. B. Lord's Supper 12 i Stinday school 2 30 p. in

coiulto nTrt 7 . ni. fittTcF-Tin.te social mct-
in- rit the close of evening meeting. Weck niglht

Lord's day services: Preaching 11 a.mn; Lord's s a
Supper 12 ta.: Sunday school 2 30 p i ; Preacli- s i e mtg on Wednesday evcning
ing 7 p.m. Week night services: Young People's On na t. goo consio on Lord'8 dayt
Meeting, Tuesday evenicg at 8; Prayer and Social One mad th s batod ue folon Wed .
Meeting, Thursday evening at 8. nesday cvening at the close of the prayer meeting.

Bro. Stewart lias been away this n-onth spend- Bru. Bicous filled bim regular appointmcnt et
ing his vacation in P. E. Island. During bis Elmsdale Station on flrst Monday ln July.
absence Bro H. Wallace has preached and gave afor the eildren as welI as for al, that attendcd.
sermons that cheered, instructed and enthused lis. The Halifax churc expeets t bc wcll represent.
Bro. Wallace was always a favorite here, but this ed at the Anual in West Gore.
time he seemed better than ever. May the Lord We liad several conties reprcscnted et our
bless him and lengthen out his days, so that he service ycsterday moring- Kiugs, Hants and
may turn many more to righteousness, and build qoeen5 Counties of Nova Scotia, ald a visiting
up the Disciples of Christ in their holy faith. We brother from Sheibyville, Kentucky. A lady took
trust our provincial work will have the benefit of the riglt lind o! Chritilin followship, having
his ripe scholarship and wise counsel and effective coule to us fren the Frc ViIl Baptiste.
preaching. 'le fifteen m-nute after service, beld imme-

Again we are called on to mourn the loss of diately after the Lord's day cvening service,
another old and faithful member, Bro. Jas. Ashley, le growing in favor end inerensing in interest.
who passed unto his reward on the 25th. le bas The -reater part of the congregation remain.
been a great sufferer; for a long time be has been We laid to reet lat week the mortel romains of
unable to meet with the church, but his interest our aged brother, Fraw ai McKay. Among the
in the cause never abated. We do not sorrow as beautitul flowers of Camp 1h11 Cemeery our
those without hope for he died the death of brother eleeps awaiting the morning o! the reur-
the righteous. rection. Hc was in hie eighty-ninth year, and his

Sister Fred. Emery, of Boston, is visiting ber deatb wu like the falling esleep of a tired child.
relatives here. It can truly be said o! bit thet hc ves a god

Sister Hattie Banks bas returned froni Boston. man.
We hope she will continue with us, for ele is one One mor given the right baud o fllowship
of our Most useful members. this murning, July 26th.

On Friday, the 24th, our Sunday-schools held
their annual picnic at Watters' Landing. It was WEST1tT ANi) TivERToN, N. S.
a charming day. There was a large and happy
number present, and the receipts were the largest The suler season le he in aIl its glory.
we have ever taken. It was a success in every The weatber is warm but the lent le not oppres-
way. sive. The climate is delightful for sunmer tourists

MAIN STREET. from the citie. Alreedy a nunber are seen in

Lord's day services: Sunday school 9.80 a.m.: T r !c e v e
Preaching 11 a m.; Lord's Supper 12 m.; Preach- forward. Tbe intereet ln the meetings le good.
ing 7 p.m. Week night services: Bible class on The congregatione are increaeiig in 8ize. Mission
Wednesday at 7 p.m.: Prayer meeting, Wednes- collections are being taken frequently to male up
day at 8 p.m. our delinquency.The Sunday-scbool at Westport, under the lead.

Bro. Stevenson went to P. E. Island and remain- ership of Tho8. Hicks, le doing wecl, aiso the une
ed over two Lord'e days, the 19th and 26th. at Tiverton with Kendrick Outhouse as superin-
Bro. J. S. Smith, who is attending Hiram College, tendent, je doing nicely. The pestur teaches a
Ohio, preached for us. Bro Smith did well; we Bible clase et eacl place when present.
think he will be one of our leading preachers, for Next Sundey morning the mission band will
he showed that ho had been a carefui student He
bas a fine voice and pute bis whole soul into his
work. We wish bim a long and snecessful career.

We are sorry ta say that Bro. Stevenson's health
bas not improved as he thought it would, and it
may be necessary fer him to move where bl wili
be restored ta bealth again.

SILVER FALLS, N. B.

On the evening of June 24th,(Wednesday) Bros.
Wm. Murray, Jas. S. Flaglor, H Buchanan and
W. A. Barnes were present at our Y. P. S. C. E.
meeting. At the conclusion of the meeting Bro,
Wm. Murray made sanie very earnest remarks on
the endeavor pledge. Bro. Murray returned the
next day and remained over two Lord's days. and
aise preached on several evenings through the
week. We were aIl encouraged and profited by
the preaching of the word, and his visiting from
house ta house shall not soon be forgotten. We
hope ta have him visit us again.

He aise preached at Garnett, about nine miles
from this place, where one of our faithful brethren
lives, and through whose efforts a hall bas been
built where m.etings are held regularly and also
a Sunday-school.

Bro. Hiram Wallace also preached for us on
Wednesday evening, July 22nd. We are always
glad to ses our preaching brethren. We have
occasional visite on Lord's datys from Bros, O. B.
Stockford and Howard Buchanan, of the Coburg
Street Christian Church.

Although we have no prt cher, yet we have our
Sunday-school on Lord's day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
At 8 o'clock we meet to break bread. In the
evening at 7, we have our prayer and social meet.
ing, and on Wednesday eveningthe Y. P. S. C. E.
meeting. H. 8ELLIOTON.

nave charge of toe morning service at Wy estport.
At Tiverton a successful effort was made by the

sisters and others ta pay the indebtedness on the
church property, se now their property is free from
debt. We hope the brethren and sisters there wili
take courage and puslh on to greater conquests.

The converts who were brought out under the
earnest efforts of Bro. Ford last winter, are doing
good work in the convert' class which meets every
week. J. W. BOLTON.

July 20th, 1896.

KEMPT, N. S.

The work at this place is showing, signe of
improvement. Our Sunday-school is increasing
steadily in attendance and good work is being
done by teachers and ofiicers in teacbing the word
Our prayer meetings on Lord's day afternoons are
seasons of much spiritual refreshment. We have
good and true people here who are interested in
the spiritual welfare of the church. Of that
number we feel the loss deeply of our two young
sisters, daughters of Deacon Hunt, who have re-
moved ta Massachusetts.

The whole community sympathizes with our Bro.
Ludwick Truman and wife in the loss of their son
Alliston, a young man beloved by all who knew
him.

Bro. W. H. Harding has been with us four
Lord's days and in that time he not only endeared
himseclf ta the church but all he came in contact
with; ho certainly is a workman that need not be
ashaned. By bis carnest plea some of the most
influential men and worgen in the Northern Dis-
trict of Queens became interested. He bas cortainly
donc a grand work. One of our dear old sisters
that poar health had kept fram the Lord's table
twenty-four years rejoiced with us in seeing othere
that hald long been away from thoir Father's table
coming back. We are all praying that Bro.

HIarding may in the niear future sec his way elcar
to spenld two or three months with us.

I. C. Cusîuxo.

RivER JoHN, N. S.
I ani now visiting here, trying ta strengthen the

things that renamn
One lady cane ten miles to the meeting, made

the good confession and I baptized her.
I purpose returning to Silver Falls until the

Annual. WM. MUJ'RAY.

CRos RoAns, LoT 48, P. E. 1.

The Association held with the church in this
place closed on Monday morning as may bu ecen
by the report of the meeting given in another
column. On the same evening Bro. H. E. Cooke
preached to a good audience, in which were some
of the brothren from other churches who bad
remained. He continued the meetings till Thurs-
day evening when lie felt that his duties in
Summerside demanded his attention. It seemed
a great pity that he had to go, as a good interest
had been awakened. On Wednesday three made
the good confession, and on the following evening
five others did likewise. Had he been able to
remain the success might have continued. The
writer preached on Friday, Sunday and Monday,
but only one more made the wise choice to follow
the Redeemner. It is to be hoped that many more
will choose the good path soon. It muet be a
great satisfaction to Bro. Emery who bas preached
here for sanme years, ta sec the good seed bearing
fruit. H. W. S.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Bro. Manifold began his labors with the church
here about the 25th of June. Ho is an earnest,
faithful preacher and bas already won the bearts
of the people and made a favorable impression on
out-siders. We trust that he may win many sauls
for Christ. The brethren are ready and willing
ta assist him in whatever way they can.

Our Annual Convention, at Cross Roads, Lot
48, which was a good one, has come and gone.
We enjoyed meeting old friende as they passed
through the city on their way to and from the
meeting, As some of the brethren could not go
to the Cross Roade, they requested that one of the
prcachers who were in attendance at the meeting
preach for us in the evoning, so that we could
have a share of the good things provided. Bro.
John Smith, of Hiram College, (one who bas often
met with us in the past, and whom we were glad
ta meet again) kindly consented ta preach for us
His subject was : " The Power of Jesus." A
splendid subject and well handled. We had the
pleasure of making the acquaintance of Bro R. Ste-
vens, of Port Williams, and enjoyed his brief stay
among us very much

Tuesday evening, the 14th inst, our Y.P.S.C. E.
held a union meeting which was well attended.
The topic was : " Enthusiasm in the Christian
Service." It was an inspiring subject. Short
but telling speechen were delivered by a number
present We were rejoiced to hear Bro. H. W.
Stewart's familiar voice among us again, also to
hear Bro. Stevens. Bro. Stevens had consented
ta preach for us the following evening, but as the
cùurch at Cross Roade had decided to continue
their meetings through the week, It was thought
best that we give way to them, su that those of us
who could attend the meetings there, do so. We
trust that we may be favored with a discourse
from Bro Stevens at some future time.

Our Mission Band is not meeting at present, as
some of the members are away and others are
going. Those who havo remained have formed a
" Flower Committee " to carry flowers to the sick.
Th2y, assisted by their leader, decorated the
church very prettily with flowers the night of our
union meeting. On the following day they took
the flowers ta the hospital. M. L. S.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
Since my last notes I have united the churches

at Tignieh and Tryon. Found ail the brethren
well and anticipating the best crups that they have
had for years. Mrs. Cooke accompanied me ta
Tryon and enjoyed her visit very much.
. The last week tu June I had the pleasure of
attending the closing exercises of the school. It
was a complets success. Over 500 children par.
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ticipated in the exercises, under the proficient
leadership of Principal Henry Campbell ; a man
of sterling ability and Christian deportnent.

I have also tad the pleasure of attending. for
the first time, the Annuel Meeting in this province.
We had a grand meeting. Bro. Donald Crawford
was with us and preached the opening sermon
Though he is ageing quite fast, yet bis voice and
style of delhvering is as firm and powerful as ever.
We had pleasure in meeting Bros. Wm. Murray,
R. E. Stevenson, H. W. Stewart, F. Norton, J.
S. Smith, O. B. Emery, and also Bro. Manifold.
We had a glorious time. I was requested by the
brethren to stay and preach for a few nights. I
did so, ard from Monday until Thursday eight
precioits souls confessed faith in Christ. I was
obliged to return home, but left the work in the
hands of Bro. H. W. Stewart. I hope to hear of
greater resulta. H. E. COOKE.

WEST GORE LETTER.

One made the good confession and was
baptized at West Gore since I last wrote.
Do not fail to read t'ie notice on the eighth
page, about coming to the annual meeting.

Our County meeting in Newport was badly
spoiled by a heavy rain storm. The brethren
at Newport had made grand preparations for
it and were disappointed by the rain ; many
friends who lived at a distance were planning
to attend the meetings, and I want to say
that some of them had courage enough to
drive from West Gore in all the rain. I am
sure you will say they were not " fine weather
Christians" anyway. Our first meeting on
Saturday evening was a good one. Bro.
R. E. Stevens preached an excellent sermon
on "IHow to be great in the Kingdom of
God." We were all highly pleased with the
discourse and feel that in Bro. Stevens we
have an able addition to our ministerial force
in N. S. Sunday morning came and with it
the rain. Bro. Hiram Wallace was to have
preached according to plan, but only a fow
gathered and we waited until the afternoon.
Though it still rained a number of us thought
we would go. Bro. Blerus was to have
preached but as the church in Halifax would
not allow him to come he was not there.
We had a good meeting although some wet,
but we are not afraid of " much water." In
the evening Bro. Stevens preached in the
school-house at Union Corner, and still it
rained. Still, we believe the rain did good,
but we would have been better satisfied if it
had come some other day. A number of the
sisters had very nicelv decorated the desk
and platforn of the meeting house with
flowers, and I have often wondered why
more of our young people do not get in-
terested in making our places of worship
more cosy and home-like. Our religion
should not cause us to ,rorship in bouses that
we would not live in for the week. Sunday
should be a day of gladness and cheerfulness.
We should long for the day of worship-thc
house of prayer.

The churches at Rawdon and Nine MIle
River are supplying themselves with hùnd'
some new communion sette.

We have a great niany visitors home ai
present from the United States. How glad
some are to get back to the provinces and
breathe the pare fresh air. What grané
ohurches we would have if all our people
young and old, were to remain in the pro
vinces. This is the haying season and thi
Scent of Dew mown hay je inhaled at ever:
breath. The aummer will soon be endec
and so our time is passing away and old ag
will oome with its allvery locks and feobi

step. But eternity is also coming; no feeblie
steps nor anticipation of old age, nothing
but one long long day filled with the happi-
ness of heavon. . W. H[. IA RDIN(I.

FR OM NE W ZE LA D.

Amongst the social questions receiving the
greatest attention in this country, none ex-
ceeds in interest that of '' Drink." The
advocates of prohibition are very active and
have made their influence felt in the recent
legislation on this subject. According' to
our present law a vote lias te be taken in
cvery electoral district of the colony on the
same day, as the members of parliament are
elected, to dezide the question whether the
number of licenses in the district may ho
increased or rnust be reduced, or whether the
sale of alcholic liquor muet not be prohibited
either in the district or throughout the
colony. The question ot increase or decrease
in the number of licenses is decided by a
bare majority of vote either way ; but the
prohibition vote must be carried by three-
fifths majority of the persons voting. On
these questions, as well as in electing mem-
bers of parliament, women vote on an equal-
ity with men. I think soine of the warmest
advocates of prohibition are amongst the
female votera, and there are many, both male
and female, who declare that prohibitio
throughout the colony is within measurable
distance. I fancy these persons take a rather
optimistic view of the situation. The drink-
ers of intoxicating liquors in New Zealand
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finest season of the year and a time in which
holidays are kept. The annual reports are
not very satisfactory. Much work is being
done which in some instances show good
results, but taken as a whole the progress
must bc considered slow. Let us hope that
it je sure and that in due season we may reap.

A. McLean in bis tour of the world got as
far as Australia and was present at the con-
ference of the churches held in Melbourne at
Easter. He was received with great enthu-
siasm by the Australian brethren, who were
much leased with hie visit. I had a letter
from him in which he expresses regret that
he could not visit New Zealand. 'his bas
been a great disappointment ta me as welil as
many others here and througbout the N. Z.
churches. I am, etc., yours faithfully,

L. J. BAGNALI
Turua, N. Z., June 12, 1896.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknowledged ... .... $1,781 97
Sister Rose Ann Bond, Rawdon, N S., 1 50
Bro. Wm. Murray, Pictou...... .... 1 0

Total, .... .... ... .81,784 47

HRNaY CARSON,
Halifax, N. S., July 22, 1896. TreaSurer.

WAaE.AeL- At Halifax, 125 North Street, July 7th,
to the wife of Geo. E. Wallace, a daughter.

• t4·
g C4afnsir.-Another faithful Christian has finished hisualy in drink, equal ta £2-17-2 per head work and entered into the reet that remains for the

he population. The number of licoised children of God. Bro. James J. Christie, of Mt. John,
ses in some localities averages one for N. B., waz stricken with parlysis on saturday motning

hunded o th poplaton, ud belevoJune 27th, and wlthout regaininq cons lousocas paase
y hundred of the population, and 1 believe away on the following Sunday aiternoon. He wa In
average for the wholO colony is one hotel his 82nd year Many years ago be confesaed bis 'ith In
every two bundred inhabitants. Yet the Lord Jesus, and ai the ncceeding yer bb ever

tbs eemigîy argeex~ ouglit to live worthy of the (,oipel of Christ HO) loved
VithstaUding th;s seemingly large ex- the Church, and was ever ready to do aIl he could ta
diture in drink and the numerous drink- spread the Redeemer's king om. His time and his
places, this country is not only becoming noey were freoly given. Hil place ln the house of

Udwus neyer vacant when he couid ha rosent; and la
e sober than formerly, but it is also one his inter years he attended at times when he was scarcely
the most sober countries in the world. able ta do oc. Fa w couki be more faith k n ow a niated

Zealand, as I have mentioned, Sponde tha~nhe. His kindoca ta the naady wus well knawn,
Zealnd, s Ihavementone, spndsand manyos in him a benef actor. He will be greatly

17-2 per head per annum ; while the missed by the curhlm anemanyothr frin butbyy~the Church and many other friands, but by
ny of Queensland spends £4-17-6 Great none more thn by ber who for nftyo4x yers has sharea

~aînandIreand£3-2-3 an Ne Soth is oys and sorrowtl. But sha knows whom she bas'
tain and Ireland £3-12-3, and New South believed and realizes that all Is well. The meeting time
es £3-5-8. When we consider how many will corne by and by, and then ail tears will be wiped
ons there are, men, women and children, way. May the sorroweug faily and relatives ln this

drink ny, wecan fom som trial airperience more and more the- joys of the
do not drink any, we can form some Christian faith, and b. sustained by the consolations and
of how much people some muet consume the hopes of the gospel. -H. W. S.

ring up the average ta so much per head. McGREGon.-John Mc.Gregor, Esq.. died at his home
light advance in the union of churches near uuthport, P. E. I., Lot 3, JuIy 7 186, aged 83

bean recently mnade in N. Z. by the unit- years, leaving ln sadness aud lonelluass, hîs deirlybelov.'
ed wif e who stood by him in sunshine and shadow during

of the Wesleyans, Bible Christians sud their long life, and who with their two daughters, Mm.
e-Methodisis. Special services have been Smith and Mis McRae, attendad hin with unremttin

r. dnring the wcaks lu whic bihs physicel strengtn
ntly held ta celebrate this event. It s graedually waned, and the lamp of the earth.lfe bumned

)gnized on all hands as a beneficial move, iower and lower, until the shadows closed around him,
regret le expressed that the body known and freed from mortal care he enter'l into rest.

r e i presse . .y ~ a As a citizen and a momber of socwty, Bro. McGregor
rimitive MethodiSts is not alo united. waslways careful inwhathesaidanddid. Being slow
Primitives are a more numerous sect to give offence and quick to do a kîniness, ha had manh
cither the Bible Christians or Free- friends, and, perhaps, not an enemy In the world. Th

ws partly shown In the very large funeral procession
thodists in N. Z, and it is a pity that a whieh followed his romains to their lest resting-place In
y holding practically the same doctrines the oId hurlai ground at Cross-Roads, Lot 48.
the main body, known as Wesleyans, The shadow of the oId building lu which ha lnved ta

meet with the members of the Chrrch of Christ, of
uld, for what appears ta be insufficient which. for many years, he was an honored member and
unds, hold aloof. It is too much ta ex- a careful and paiustaking elder, will aometimes rest

'1 .) on hie grave, and the passer.by may think and apat that the various denonminations will soon , him as dead; but let us rather think of him as a k
united, when the sub-divisions of a single entered into the higher life, and awaiting the coming

omination cannot come together into one uf thoso whom ha Ioved no wel.~umo fod. Ibalerather isleseharony Love la of God, and la eternal. It will joi together
mon fold. I beheve there is less h armony again in a purer atmosphere those who were bere united

ween these two parts of Mothodism than by its holy influence.
ween either of them and the other denc- "Th e lsuo deth! what seems so transition.
nations. Strange, l it notyet unfortuna- Is but the suburb to the life e.ysan,

true. Whoae portal we call destb.1'
ince I wrote you the churches of Christ CharlottetowE, P. E. d O. B. E.

oughout New Zealand have held their SILUSO.-At hie home at River John, Mar lit, 189.
joua conferences. eThse are usually held eafter He was .a fliifl-member of he Churh
Easter time in these colonies. It is the brst for over ixtyyears.K

.'--..'..s.: ~. s ,..'--~t *' -
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EDITOJA L.

ORDINATION.

In this issue of the CinusrIAN, two ques-
tions are subm:tted for the careful consider-
ation of its readers. The first is-How did
the apostles and primitive Christians ordain
officersin the church ? The second is-IHow
should such officers be now ordained? We
do not now enquire how many kind of officers
were ordained in the primitive chuîrch, nor
how many should bo now ordained or set
apart for the work, but what was the method
in setting apart or ordaining church officers,
and what should be the method now?

It is well for us that the pattern shown in
the New Testament on this matter is so plain
that every church seeking to follow the word
of God can see it, and hunbly and in the
love and fear of God follow the example with
the assurance of bis approbation.

Wo have but two examples of ordination
on record, and these two are very plain, as a
rule for all coming time.

The first is in the sixth chapter of Acts.
The twelve called the multitude of the disci-
pies together and told them to look out from
among them seven suitable men whom they
might appoint to serve tables or attend to
the temporal affaire of the church, so that
the apostles could give aIl their timc to
prayer and to the ministry of the word.
This was so wise that it pleased the whole
multitude, and they chose the men and set
them before the apostles; and when they had
prayed they laid hands on them.

The apostles did not look out the men.
They told the church to do it. The church
did so, and set the men of their choice before
the apostles who prayed and thon laid their
bands on them.

The other case of separating or ordaining
men to office, is recorded in the thirteenth
of Acta. Although there are many points of
dissimilarity in the two casss, yet when we
reach the point of ordaining we find them
exactly the same. In the first case, the Lord
is declaring what his method i; and in the
second contirming it; and these being the
only cases on record it settles in the minds
of intelligent believers the two questions
with which we started this article.

We will consider some of the points in
which the two cases differ. In the first, the
Lord bas need of men to serve tables, and
the church were told to seek them out. lu
the second case, the Lord had need of :en
te go forth preaching the gospel to the loat,
and had himself selected the men. They
were in à special manner His servants, while
the first were especially servants of the
church. and by the church selected. Still
they both were to be ordained to their special
work. The irat were to be ordained by per-
sons superior to themeelves in the church;
while the second were to be ordained by those
inferior in rank to themselves. Saul was the
only apostle at Autioch, but brethren below
him were to ordain him and Barnabua, and
still the samte form was observed in both
cases-prayer and the )aying on of bands.
The prophets and teachers in the church at
Antioch who were fsting and ministermng to
the 'Lord, were told by the Holy Spirit tu
sepîrate to him-Barnabas and Saul -for his

special work, and before that meeting ad-
jouirned they were ordained and then 8ent
away, and so exactly were the divine direc-
tione followed, that it is added, " So they
heing sent forth by the Holy Ghost departed
unto Seleucia," etc.

But it is proper here to consider the object-
ion imany good brethren have to the laying
on of hands by the church in our day. They
say the apostles laid hands on Christians to
impart a miraculous gift of the Iloly Spirit
which noue but the apostles had power to
do. and that others in our day lay on bands
for the same purpose, thu- deceiving and
being deccived. Now this is ail true, but it
is not ail the truth. The apostles did nany
things that no others could do, and an at-
tempt by others to do these things is only
mockery and deception. The apostles also
did many things that Christians in our day
are solemnly bound to do, and it is impera-
tive on us to observe the distinction 8o that
we may know and pursue the path of duty.

In the case before us, the apostles laid their
bands on the seven men, not to impart a
miraculous gift, but to set forth the Lord's
form of ordaining men to office. The saine
is true of the laying on of the bande of the
teachers at Antioch. No miraculous gift
was imparted in either case. It was simply
a divinely appointed token of office. It was
not confined to the apostles. It had nothing
miraculous about it. Nothing passing from
a superior to an iuferior. The case at
Antioch clears away ail these mistakes.

Some of those who oppose the laying on of
hands suggest no form at al], but leave the
whole in confusion, othere seeing this incon-
sistencysuggest that the show of hande would
be a proper form in ordaining to office. Now
we would ask such, what would be gained in
repudiating the form which the Lord has
given us and adopting the " show of hands,"
a form without any authority in the New
Testament? Some who have witnessed the
ordination object to it and say, " for a man
to pray and ail the time he is praying hold
his bands on the head of the candidate, and
also have a number of others holding on
their bands, i8 not doing things decently and
in ordçr. Be it so; we ask, i8 this the pattern
shown to us in the Book? We think not.
If the prayer and the laying on of bands had
been simultaneous, it would so read in the
narrative, but it does not say they prayed
laying on their hands, or they laid on their
hands praying, but lst, "And when they
had prayed they laid their bands on them."
2nd, "And when they hsad fasted and prayed
and laid their bands on them they sent them
away." Acts vi. 6; xiii. 3. Thus it is evident
that it was afièr, and not during the prayer
that their hande wern laid ou, making the
form decent and orderly. When everything
is ready and earnest prayer bas been offered
for God's blessing to resi, on their work and
on the persons chosen, for one or more to
quietly put their bands on their beads as the
Lord bas directed, is quite orderly. Its very
simplicity and silence are beautifully im-
pressive.

If it be asked what fasting bas to do with
ordination, the answer is, it may or may not
be observed in such a meeting, just as in any
other meeting. Certainly if persons prefer
to attend a prayer meeting fasting, they are
at liberty to do so, and the saine is true in a
meeting for ordaining officers. In our first
example, in Acte vi. nothing is said of fast-
ing. In Acte xvii. the brethren wcre in a
Prayer meeting fasting, before any message
came from the Holy Spirit, and the same
meeting was continued until the ordination
was finished. Thus we learn that fasting
-was an accidental matter and not like prayer.

P. A. I. ASSOCIAT]ON.

Since TuE CiÎRTSTIAN last greeted its
readers the P. E. Island Annual bas taken
place.

The weather was very fine, and kind
friends were always on hand to supply the
wants of visiting brethren and sisters.

There was a good representatioL from the
different churches scattered over our fair
Island, as well as some from abroad.

The preachers present were:-Bros. D.
Crawford, O. B. Emery. G. Manifold, H. E.
Cooke, I. W. Stewart, Wm. Murray, R. E.
Stevens, F. L. Norton, and J. S. Smith.

On Saturday evening the usual social
meeting was held, conducted by Bro. R. E.
Stevens. Bro. Emery gave the address of
welcome, and Bro. Crawford responded.
The esening was pleasantly and profitably
spent, and all went to their homes, taking
with them those that were from long
distances.

The Lord's day services began at Il A. M.
Bro. Manifold opened the meeting by an-
nouneing the hymn, "AIl Hail the Power of
Jesus' Name." After the opening exercises,
Bro. Crawford preached from Luke xix. 12-
24. The discourse was eloquent and forci-
ble, and although Bro. Crawford is several
years past the three score and ten line, yet
he spoke with the vigour of a man in the
prime of life.

The Lord's Supper was then dispensed te
the waiting congregation, Bro. Wm. Murray
presiding. How true i8 the language, " They
that wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength."

At 6. r,. m. Bro. Cooke conducted a social
meeting, and at 7 P. M. the evening service
began, opened by Bro. R E. Stevens, scrip-
ture reading,1 Peterfrst chapter, after which
Bro. H. W. Stewart preached an excellent
sermon, the bass of which may be found in
John xii. 32. From these words Bro. Stew-
art very clearlv showed how Christ "draws
ail men unto Him."

This closed the services of the day, and all
-retired to their homes, realizing that it is
good t; wait on the Lord.

On Monday at 9.30 A M., the brethren
met, and an hour was spent in singing,
prayer and short addresses.

At 10.30 the business of the year was
brought on. Eider D. Crawford was elected
Moderator, and the writer re-appointed
Secretary. Reports from the churches show-
ed an increase in membership, and a greater
interest in both Home and Foreign Missions.

The subject of union between the three
provinces for home mission work was also dis-
cussed, and a committee was appointed to lay
the matter before the churches. It was then
agreed that this committee meet in Char-
lottetown, August 13th, to complete the
arrangement (if possible) so far as the Island
churches are concerned, in order that the
result might be subnitted to the N. B. and
N. S. Annual which meets September 3rd.

Communications were read from Sistera
Flaglor and Payson, pressing the claim of
the C. W. B. -M. on the P. E. Island breth-
ren and sisters. Bro. Bobert Stewart:read a
paper on Deacons and Deaconesses, which
elicited some comment.

The Association was then brought to a
close to meet in New Glasgow next July.

G. A. JarpaxY.
Summerside, P.E. I., July 23, 1896.
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,iconilcul.id
The cross of Calvary attracts because, a

riothing else does or can, it reveate God. I
conceale, while it unveils bis glo-y. We se
God only by the raye which converge i:
Cal vary.

I go out at noonday, and lifting my eye
te heaven, dare, for five brief minutes t
gaze upon the unclouded sun ; and I an
smitten with blinduess for my temerity ; bu
by and by there is seen in the western skyî
hand-like cloud shooting straight fron
horizon te zenith and spreading its blacl
wings northward and southward like al
avenging spirit, wrapping the earth in 
mantle of wrath. And now from the esterr
sky there comes another, black as the banne
of night, rushing like a war-horse te thi
charge. They meet in mid-air, with the roai
of thunder, and the gleam and flash of forked
lightning that sets the heavens ablaze
Borne on the tempest's breath are rain and
hail, that come like a deluge on land and
sea ; and anon, when the storm is hushed,
when the sun glowing like a ball of fire,
hangs suspended over the western hills,
while the hoarse thunder is dying away in
the distance, and the cloud, like the banner
of a retreating army, i slowly ascending the
distant mountain, there, on its departing
folds the sun bas imaged himself in the glory
of the rainbow. I gaze upon it with eye un-
dimmed. I drink in its wondrous beauty.
I am entranced with itsa plondor. The noon
day glories are diluted and accommodated te
my organ of vision. Thus ie it with God.
No man bath seen him at any Lime. We
could net behold him and live. And se God
bas shrouded his glories in the person of hie
incarnate Son. le set him down amid the
toile and trials and tears of humanity, and
bid us see the Godhead shining through.
See in the worde he sprke, in the miracles he
wrought, and in the life ho lived, the thonght
and purpose and glory of God. And thon
on the cross of Calvary ho gathered up ail
of beauty and of glory that the human oye
contd bear, or the human heart could endure,
and through its pain and death and darknes
ho has proclaimed that "God so loved the
world that ho gave his only begotten Son
that whosoever believeth in him should net
perish but have everlasting life." This is
the glory of the cross, and the power of the
attraction of Calvary: it reveals God, and
revealing him saves man. Here is a sun
that never sets, a tie that nover breaks, a
pôwer that never wanes. For more than
eighteen centuries it bas been scattering the
mièts of prejudice, lifting the veli of ignor-
ance, crushing the power of hate, and wrest-
ing adherents from the raika of its enemies.
The man ! Hôw it elevates the entire man.,
flow it eulightens the mind, convinces the
jbdgrnent, purines the -afections, sanctifies
the will, côncoùtrátus the energies of seul
a d wy, fo&r thtue arid'for éternity toe God.,
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August, 1826. THE CHRISTIAN.
"The world "-Ilow bieesed the pronise : 1. This great salvation is a divine message.
prince or beggar, sage or savage. Out from To you is the word of this sulvation sent.
the cross to-day is going a power that ii It is a royal proclamation from the throne ingrappling with all hearts. It claims all seuls
as legitimate empire. They are hie by right glory, issued by the newly crowned king, te
of purchase. He moves upon them now for whon has been given all authority in heaven
conquest. Already its victories are marvel- and on earth.
lous. IL is lifting Christians out of their 2. This message is brought by the newly
denom national littlenes and narrownes anf arrived Spirit, that came te guide his apostles

hnisti nny path.argeness and btednat on into all truth, to teach them ail things, and
out of barbarisui, savagery and slavery into bring te their remembrance ail that Christ
the culture and liberty of Christian civili. himself had said to them. He shall not
zation. ILt ie lifting them out of fraud and speak of himself, but what thing sonver he
oppression and wrong into the rights and shall hear, these shall he speac, and he aballprivileges of -the highest manihood. Calvary declare unto you the things that are te come.m rvealing the beauty ef holinese, the euh. s he shaIl take iflimitv ef truth, the divinity et love, the :i hall glorf me; o oe
grandeur of man, and the glory of God. It mine and shal declare It to you. The

medium of the Spirit's communication, firitis attracting the gaze of the werld. 't' te the apesties, and'threngb thera te ail maen,binding te itself the hearts of the nations ; is humatn speech
until by and b the lst ainner uifted frein 3. This message was spoken te the people
shae singn aout te cros of Calv unvee by the apostiep, newly inspired bj the pirit.antr swing about the cross e Calvary as 'Le As the Word became flesh and welt amonwcentre for ever and aver. ne, se his witnesses are mon in the flesh an

net angels nor spirite. We are te hear the
BEGINNING TO SPEAK. word of truth, the gospel of Our salvation,

Ac ri. 4. from the lips of men who were eyewitnesses
of Hie majesty. We are nôt te look for

NEfLvisiossud vices and dreame, but t''èEDr
._. Mthe gospel of Christ and believe the testimioby

How much has been done by speech ! God that God bath given concerning his San
spake and it was done. By faith we under- Jesus Christ, apd obey from the heart the

form of teaching dehîvered te us.stand that the worlds were frsrned by the 4. This message contained the néwly offér-
word of God. God said, Let there be light ed terme of salvation. IL was a prochtmation
and there was light. And in these last days in the name of the King, of the-conditiorts
God ha spoken te ne by hie Son. By hie of pardon te all his enemies. It aeted in
spoken work God created the world, and by clearest -and simplest human words what we

muet do te be saved, and promised te thehie own word he regenerated it. It pleased obedient the full forgiveness of sini an'd the
God by the foolishness of preaching te eave gift of the Holy Spirit.
themr that believe. Thus it behooved the 5. These terme are to be declared-univér-
Christ te suffer and te rise from the dead sal. They are for P11 nations and fer evQry
the third dey, and that repentance and creature. They are therefore net limited qr

epecial. They are the same te the Jews and
remission of sins should be preacled in his Gentiiles. The promise is to you and toyour
Dame among aIl nations, beginning at children, and te ail that are afar off, even:ai
Jerusalem. many as the Lord our God-shall-call unto

Perhaps the moet wonderful endowment nim. There is left, therefore, no place or
bes e uneed for special terme te any individuais orbestowed upon in by the Creator, lethe classes or conditions of men. God is no

power of speech. Certainly no other pewer respecter of persons, but in every nation Ire
of man has been so widely and variously used that fears God and works rightousneess is
n ail business affairs. Speech is the medium accepted et him. The Gospel et Gbrist is

of intelligent communication between God the power of God unto salvation to every one
that believes, te the Jew first and also to theand men, and between ail nations of men. Gentiles. For therein is the righteôusnss

IL is net therefore strange, that when God of God reveaied.
would show us the way of salvation, his mes- 6. This message is final. IL ie God' luat
engers began tu speak as they were moved word te the world until the judgment. It is
y the Holy Spirit. And when Peter was now near two thousand years since the last
i. . messenger came from heaven te apeak te
eut for by Coruehis, it was that he should men on earth. Never before in the histoty
ell him words whereby he and his household of the divine revelations had so long'time
bould be saved. And se in the begirning elapeed without a word from God to bis
le who ie the Word, became flesh and dwelt people. The reason is clear. There is no
mong ne that we shold behold his glory 'more te be said. Christ is the end of the

g ub y law for righteouness te every one that be,
now his will and sece the Righteous One and lieves. He is the alpha and tire om'ega,'the
ear a voice from hie month. John i. 14. Oret and the last. It is finished. God bas
ets xxii. 14. done all that God can do for-the.world in

Christ. God bas said aIl that God eau sayAnd so the Word had flesh, and wrought te the world by Christ. Thora eau be noWith buman bande the creed of creeds new salvation and no new revelation. Therelu levîinees of pretdes
More strong than all poetie thonght;" is no other nane under heaven given-amog

a men whereby we muet be saved. He is the
"Which he may need that binds the sheaf, way, and the truth, and the lite. Noms

Or builds the houe or digs the grave, cometh unto the Father but by Him. There-
And those wild eyes that watch the wave fore we ought to give the more earneat heedlu rorings round the coral reef." to the things that we have beard, lest*hapy

Tbey bégan te speak, sufd mon ont of we drift away from them. For if -the word
Tnofpokenthro an'gels (messengers) orovied

very nation said, We do hear theom speaking stedfat, an every transgression and dis-
our tougnes the wonderiul works of God.. obedience reaeived a just reoompeane al
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reward; how shall we escape if we neglect so
great salvation; which havmng at tho tiret
been spoken through the Lord, was confirmed
unto us by them that heard: God also bearing
witness with thein, both with signs and
wonders, and by manifo'l povers and gifts
of the loly Spirit according to his own will.

Evanuville, I,,liana.

ABO UNDING MORE AND MORE.
PmIL. 1. 9.

PETER.

Otten in comparing our actual positions
with that which is attributtd to us by the in-
spired writere, we find many points in which
we are greatly lacking; and the comparison
often pute us to shame. But bpon reflection,
we find the real doos not always couie up to
the ideal; it seeme to be the lot of humanity,
in actual doing, to fall short of the high con-
ception of the mind. Whether this je caused
by the inability of the flesh to attain the
high ideal of the mind, or by an unwilling-
ness, un our part, to exert ourselves and ex-
col, we will leave for the pereonal examina-
tion and decision of the reader.

In Christian work and living, it le quite
manifest that very few, indeed if any, actu-
ally, or even approximately, reach the high
standard of excellence to which Christ and
the apostles have invited us. None who have
a rigbt conception of the relationship they
hold to the Supreme Ruler of the Univeise
and to the Redeemer of man,-God as the
Father, Christ as the Elder Brother, and we
ail as members of the ene family-can but
say that the high standard of Christian living
and doing, the noble work He bas marked
out for us, is only in harmony with our
exalted position, and that the glorious
heights of excellence and nobility to which
we are called, by the Divine One, should be
attained by us. But in the ordinary affaire
of life, there are means by which the end
may be reached. le it so in the spiritual
life? Are we to become "lights in the
world" by a gradual growth in the divine
life, by following the lead of Christ and
moulding ourselves in conformity to Hie
will, or by some procese unknown to human-
ity? Are w" to be the "sait of the earth "
by our blessed and benign influence, the re-
suit of "patient continuance" in aIl our
undertakings for the Master; or by our in-
dolence, vain professions and empty theories
as to what the work of a Christian really le?
Are we to be known as the " city set on an
hill," because men have heard we made pre-
tentions to open our gates te receive the
wayfarers; or because we have received the
weary within our walle, gave them such aid
as would help them on their way, and sent
out blessings to the country round about?

The answer is given by Paul in the follow-
ing words, " 1 pray God that your love nay
abound yet more and more." Or ir other
words: in order for God's people te attain to
that he ght of excellency where they shall re-
ceive Hie praise they must be a loving people.
This grace must be in the heart of each one;
from it ipust ail our acte proceed, by it all

our motives be inspired. Love brought disciple of lis. No teachir over taught
Christ to the world to suffer for humanity; hoher pdnciples, no learner ever aspired to
while on earth, it guided Ilis every footstep; nobler ends. May tho day speedily core
it led Ilis hand to soft.ly touch the bier upon when the mmd of Christ 8ball thus be formcd
which lay the only son of a fond mother, in hie followers, when they shah be animated
who was being carried awaj to the city of the by ILB spirit, when they shah ride their
dead. The words that fell from his lips humble lî',s by the sane great principle by
were pregnant with its rich melodies; He which Il i kingdom, crowning overy
imoved among Mis enemies with a heart other grace of their character by the gloriofl
swollen with affection for them. His Church excellency of an unquenchable victorious
is established on the principle of love; it was love.
the message H1is ambassadors were to bear to-
the world. ]Iaving heard of Hlim and His CIIRISTIAN PEISONALITY.
mission to the world, it is the first power
that brings us to humble obedience to His . MURRAY.

will; it should, after we have been adopted
into the family of God, as the apostle says,
"'abound more and more," until in our lives there le as 8trong a desire for humanity.
is seen a duplicate of the life of Christ. Sonie one has eaid, IThe great aim has been

But instt ad of this, how ofien it is the ex- to tach mon something, Law the aim ie to
perience of nany Christians, that the dis- make them somethig." Here je the tru
interested and burnîg love they had for idea o! culture, not simply to leurn Bore-
Christ when they. first believed, which made
obedience so delghtful and the attendance thing we did not know, but to be something
on the service of Bis bouse a pleasure, has we were not before. It ie neceeeary to believe
been supplanied by a cold indifference; obe- the truth, but what possible good wil it be
dience hua become a burden, His service, to helieve more than we practice. Truth je
once eo sweet, and from which we gained
such strength to meet life's temptations, bas of value only when it produces noble charac-
become an unpleasant task. Soon again the ter, large heurta and purity o! personality.
desire of the flesh gaine possession of our The tree le known by ite fiuit, and not the
minds; instead of joy in service we finA fruit by the troe. The amount o! trutîs or
pleasure in neglecting our duty to God. But the eoundnes o! our doctrine does not prove
again awakened to our condition, we ask
" what bas caused the change? " The the man, but noble Christian character, a high
answer is at once manifest, instead of cherish- standard of 8pirituality and Christian person-
ing in our hearts love for God, for the breth- ality je a proof o! Christianity. It le from
ren and for the world, and causing it "to the fe o! the professed Christian the worid
abound yet more and more," we have so
smothered it that even the lest spark had
died away. 8pend very little time in hstuing to what we

But, probably, the love most Christlike ie sayabout Chrietianityit ieembodied Christi-
that which leads the Christian to love anity they atudy, Chrietianity not written in
humanity at large, to love each individua], a book, but in our lives.. The world cares
whether he be a friend or a foe; love him as little for what le theoreticul or theological,
did Christ, with that ardent love that will
cause us to seek hie salvation. This je a test
of a genuine Christian, a test by which we vicable. Theory bas outlivcd iLs day, when
often fail, yet it je only as Jesus bas com- it loses ite utility. Religion that exhausts
manded, " Love ye your enemies," in Bo ateelf in its soheological eoundnese," bas
doing, we are only following our Great reached ite zenith. The oniy theology that
Leader; only observing the true princip!es of
Christianity and rising to the highest attain-
able point of genuine nobility. We are only le aeen in the livee of beievere. The theo-
governing our humble lives on earth, by the logy that will produce that noble manhood,
same principle by which Christ governe ILs is the only theologythat iin demad to-day.
in Heaven. The great question is fot se much, -what

As we think of this duty our minds at once is trath," as "what is man." The latereet
revert to the tender love that existe between Beems to conter more on the person than the
parent and child, and we ask "is this the principle. Man le the truth concerning God
affection we muet cherish toward the world and speake louder and plainer for Gad in hie
and our enenies 7 " and we say, "l if it je, it lite than any truth can possibly do. The
le beyond our power to receive and cherish law and the truth le acen in man la the visible
such feelings." This je an affection peculiar conerete realities. This tact je farcibly ill.s-
to itself, it le different from aIl others in its trated, jut naw, in our province, la the un-
very nature. It je net this love that Christ fortunate man who je seatenced to bc hung.
sake us to bestow upon our enemies. But it We are, in hie case, more impressed with the
i8 by no means impossimle, but on the other enormity o! sîn, with the justice and penalty
hana it ie quite open to us, to extract from of law, than we conid poseibly be by reaaing
our hearte every unkind and ungenerous law books.
thought that may have found a lodgement The doctrine o! Christ is made powerful
there, to exclude all desire that fortune's te us by Hie lite. Have we not been drifting
withering band might be laid upon them; away tram this trutb? Have we not beet
and going further, we may cherish a kindly placing our hearts more on the principie than
feeling toward ail, manifest a readiness to the pereon, more on the creed than ou the
serve those who need our aid, and even form deed? Lecky, though not considered evan-
a habit of praying for al], that they may ho ge ical, confessed that "it was reeerved for
brought to the knowledge of the truth. Christianity to present that ideal charator
Surely this le the supreme thing in human wbieh inspired ail mon with the love of virtue,
morality. le it not a manifestation of love while iL turniabed the highest pattern of that
(thongh of a different cature) as pure and virtue; that ChrioV' brie! mision o! three
holy as the tenderest love shown in the family years had doue more to elevate the tone of
circle. In thus doing are we transcending than aIl the disqulaition8 o! moral
the hopes of our Saviour? No, we have just icte au hilosophers that haî ever preceded
reahhed the point where He wolld have eveap Hm.r
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We should be verv careful thpt we do not We can deceive ourselves as easîiy as we the blessednes of 8pronding 010 go81e0. WC

make the ordinances a substitute for Christ. can others. We must neither deceive nor urge a cecl rending af Brother Ryan's
To make the truth vital it should blend with , be decoived." The final resuit in either article in Ist uonth's on aur
tbe Christ-life. We have no quarrel with case will be ruin. We mav think we are needs. Brehren, give heed ta its excelleut
" systernatie theology." It is certainly in- right and yet be deccived. Thinking we are suggestions.
portant. But when it becomes a speculative does not make us right. Thinking we are Our Aunual je at band, aud evory one

lihef, it ie of no value. The doctrine of poor je no sign of poverty, We know a should attend who hes the interest of the
Christ has in it the practical element. To lady who thinks ehe is so poor that she cause in these provinces at hoart. Business
mako the doctrine or truth of Christ vital, it cannot pay anything for the support of the ofiinportancewillbetrausscted. Thoadvico
muet find its fituess and completeness in the gospel, 'who paid four dollars for a silver and coun8el af cur beet membere je ueeded,
person of Christ. If the truth of God brings ladle that she bas never ised and probably s0 that we may plan wieely for our future
ta the seul a life that " blossoms into the never will. She was deceived. Her poverty work.
(Christ-life," it is thon the connection is was in her mind. The brother who said he We tbink there should be a change in aur
made between the soul and God, and then il was too poor ta holp the mission work, yet Mission Buard. We think there ehould be a
bas the power of God without. It is then who was giving dollars annually for what ho re-adjustmeut in the amounts votad nt the
that God's truth and God's law 'and God's chewed but did not swallow, was strangely annual, and many good brethran tbink it je
eniergy have come to the soul and gives a and painfully deceived. The Christian (?) uat wiee ta bind the Board ta giva a defite
powerful mifluence for good. Herein we see who is not working for the salvation of sauls, sum ta auy church, but leave them frea ta
the grandest poseibilities of our nature. who bas no special interest in the church distributa ta eaoh church er wiesion iu pro-
Christ becomes not only a pattern of what we more than an "ark" for his own salvation, portion as the funds will show.
miay be, but a pledge of what wo must be. is under a deception that is simply a pious Wo tbink soma plan ehould bc worked ont

More knowledge of the truth as not our fraud. The one who clings to "doctrinal s0 as ta give aur weaker ohurches the banefit
first great need. The Rev. Joseph Parker soundness and produces spiritual unsound- ut aur bast preaohers. The strongar churches
once said, " We were not so much inlneed of ne8s," is deceived. Those who speak well of should be willing ta do thie; snd it eau be
more prayers as we wero in need of more God but ill of their neighbors aie deceived. bruught about by sexehanga of pulpits,
prayeriulness." Gan we not as truthfully The church that thinks it ie walking in that, we tliuk, would halp bath the cherches
say, that we aie not so much in need of more the way of the Mird and fulfilling the mission aud preache.
knowledge of the truth as we are in need of of the church without employing a preacher, We wiIl aie hear from aur P. E. Island
the Spirit at truth? Our Sauiour bas said, when possible, ta hold forth the word of churches, in regard ta nniting with ns in the
that "If any man willeth to do his will, he life, is unpardonably deceived. The idea support of an evaugelist.
shall know of the teaching," etc. (John vii. that the worship of the church is the work Let us give this Aunual aur beat attention,
17, R. V.) Here ie the fact plainly revealed, of the church is a fearful deception. To aur muet earnest prayers aud aur wisest
that unless we have the Spirit of truth, the meet on the Lord's day and attend to the counsel.
complote submission and consecration of our ordinances of the Lord's house, and to sing,
will ta the will of the Lord, we cannot know pray and talk ie no more thu work of the RECEIPS.
His teaching. When the Apostle Paul eaw church than the sitting of a servant at a Previously ackuowledged. .... ... $707 9e
the Saviour, and bucame corviiced that He well-spread table is the work of bis master, Halifax, per T. H. Biras.......... 50 00
was the Ohrist the Son of God, his whole However faithiul we may be in the worship Kenpt, per Miss B. W. Freeman...... 4 00
heart and soul were surrendered ta His will. of the Lord, it is of no value or profit unless South Bauge, H A Devoe. .... ... 6 00
His heart was then in the anxious condition it is supplemented by the work of the church Eider Wm Murray, .... .... 1 00
ta know and ta do whatever the Lord com- in building up the cause of Christ in the St John, Mission Baud, .... .... 4 85
manded. Ile meant every word wl an ha salvation of sauls and the enlarging ber do M .... .... 200
said, " What wilt thou bave me to do?" borders. L t us be very carefui that we are do p B f Portiar........500
He was ready ta do the Lord's will, snd was nat decaived and thereby lase aur reward. Lord'8 Cave D F Lambert .... .... 5 00
therefore in the right condition of heart ta
know it.

knerais Our pressing need to-day--a conse-
crated will, a determination to do whatever
the Lord wants us to do. When we come up
ta tuis standard of practical personal lfe,
thon, and not till then, will we increase in
the knowledge of God's will. When we are
very anxious ta find the way ta Zion, then
we wili successfully inquire the way thare.
When we are conmitted heart and soul, hand,
tongue, and pocket, to the service of the
Lord, then the " Word of the Lord will be
more desired than gold, yea, than much fne
gold, sweeater aise than honoy and the honey-
comb." But ta know God's will without a
consecrbted life, would be ta add ta our
misery in the great audit of the world: " For
ha who knoweth bis Master's will and dooth
it not, shall bo beaten with many stripes."

May the time hasten when there shall be
an increase of spirituality,devotion and con-
secration ta the hungering for righteousness
that we may be filled.

"BE .NOT DECEIVED."

n. MURRAY.

To appear what we ara nt at heart clothes
us in a false garb, and makes the outward
unreal sud the inward assumed. The heart
may be deceitful and yet the deceit nmay not
take shape in actions. The inward condition
may be botter or worse than appears out-
wardly. Either case is a deception. It ia
wrong ta appear either better or worse than
we really are, it is a forfait of our truthful- 1
noa for the time being, and mortgages it
for time to corne.

Our total receipta last month shonld have
read $707.96.

Brother R E. Stevens bas decided to labor
in Pictou. Let us give him the aid that is
riecessary to make the work a success. Our
prayers, our influence and our mouey is what
is wanted now to establish primitive Christi-
anity in that field. We have no more worthy
people than the stedfaet little band in P.ctou.
May the word of the Lord have free course
and be glorifled there.

Brother Devoe bas made three visits, and
preached each time, at Gulliver's Cove. He
reports good meetings and intends going
again in August.

Bro. Blenus reports two more additions at
Halifax, making sixteen added in the elevern
months he has labored there. The atten-
dance and interest this summer is good and
more additions are expected.

We engaged Brother Wm. Murray to visit
the Silver Falle church for two weeks. He
also preached at Garnett, a point about twelve
miles farther out. Two were received at
Silver Falla, who had been previously ba tiz.
ed. The brethren were delghted with ro-
ther William, and are anxious for him to re-
turn. They contributed freely ta his support;
we offered him some more for bis labor but
he refused ta take it. So here is another
good meeting held which bas not cost us a
cent. Who will be the next preacher to do
likewise? Our receipts are splendid thisr month, but we muet frankly say we are much
disappointed in the amounts raised by some
of our churches. We trust next year they
will do better and thus become partakers of

do do
Westport, per E C Bowers, .... ....

do Sunday-school, E C Bowers,..
Milton, per Miss Freeman, ....
Tiverton, per J W Bolton, ....
Leonardville, per Wm Kay, ... ....
Southville, per H A DeVoe, ... ....
Brooklyn, N 8 , Mrs Dr Minard, ....

J. S. FLAo
Post Office, St. John.

18 75
7 17
1 10
3 00
6 00
1 00
200

50

$884 88
UOR,
eretar.

PROGRAMME.

C. W. B. M. MEETINo.
1. Devotional exercise,
2. President's address.
8. Paper,................Mrs. M. B. Ryan.
4. Address .............. ... R. W. Stevenson.
5. Solo ......................................
6. Paper ....................................
7. Address...................Howard Murray.
8. Solo ................ ........ 8usie B Ford.
9. Address and Appeal for Collection.

DEAR SISTER,-I trust that yon are ail
making preparations for our coning annual,
and that very many of you will be present
ta assist in every way possible in making the
meeting a success.

I would like to again remind yau of the
reports from your societies. Please state
number of members, names of officers and
amount collected during the year ; aise any-
thing of interest in connection with your
work, especially any plans that you have
found be pful in enleting others and in
keeping a'ive the interest. Will you not
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each make a speciasl effort to attend this Then please remember, 2nd. That unless
meeting at West GCore? you send some word that vou intend to

Tlie programme commitlee have eli eavor- come t at, there Ïi a poss ty you May
ed to arrange the best programme poss;ble have some trouble to get from the station, to
for our nissionary meetings and I am sure say nohing of extra expense. Come, but
that you will ail find that it was good to have let us know that you are colming.
been there. Please make your offoringa as W. Il. HARIIING.
liberal as possible and send to the treasurer West Gore, liants Co., N. S.
so that she may have a good report for the When buying your ticket for the Annualycar. MItS. J. S. FLA;.eI hn uig ortiktfo h An

ya. .retary. you should also receive from the agent a
_ecetay. tandard Cortificate; this, when properly

Witl the sisters and ail those interested in tbai in by the serary ef tho meeting, wili
entitie you te a rduce rate on retur, or a

our work, kindiy tako notice free ticket if ton or more delegates travel by
Ail moneys te be entered in this year's the same road.

report, will need. to bo sent to my address, Ail who go by I. C. R-tilway will buy
as below, before the hist week in Auguet, as tickets to Elmnsdale station, and ail going by
the books will be closed then, se as te make D. A. Railway will buy tickets to Newport
out the year's report. station.

We are greatly in hopes that our Aid Soci- Remember te advise Bro. Harding ol West
eties and Mission Bands will realize that thîs Gore, which way you intond going and also
will be their last offering for this .ear, and what train you will take, so that arrange.
they will make the offering one worthy of ments miay bo made to convey ail te place of
our great work. We hope te hear from every meeting promptly.
society during the next month. Buy a single first-class ticket and b sure

Susis B. FoRD, Treasurer. and get certificate with it.
Port Williams, I Any further information may bo had from

Kings Co., N. S chairman of Rates' Committee.
1). A. MoiRsoN.

RECEIPTS. Box 37, St. John, N. B.
Previously.acknowledged, .... .... $209 83 -- --
Lord's Cove, Womans Aid. .... 5 00 PROGRA MME.
Windsor, Mrs 3hand, .... .... 1 00
Cornwallis, Woman's Aid, . .. .... 2 00 'rTHuRsDAY, 7 00 P. ba -Service of Welcome led
St. John, Coburg St. S. B., .... .... 2 88 by W. P. Harding.

" Woman's Aid, ... ... 55 7 30 r. .- Preaching, H A. Devoc
FRIDAy, 9.00 A. m -ociaI Meeting.Total.......... $221 761 9 80 A .- Business Session.

Address ali communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 26
Dorchester Street, St. John, N B.]

NoTICE TO BAND LEADERS! Witl the
Mission Band leaders kindly send their
annual reports to me before the second week
ini August, e that my report miay bo coin-
plets in time for our Annual Meeting?

Mns. D. A. MOltitiSoN,
Su't Children's Work.

CIIILDR EN'S WORK.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $69 10
Summerside, Sun Beam Mission Band, .. 1 00

Total, .... $70 70

NOTICEI

ANNUAL MEETING

You are coming to our Annual Meeting.
We want you to come. The brethren of
West Gore are preparing to entertain you and
give a hearty cordial welcome to visitors. Any
one having ever been hero knows what that
means. But there are a fow things for you

SATURDA',

LoatD's DAY

1.80 P. m -A study of the Epistle
to the Galatians -
Conducted by M. B.
Ryan.

2 30 P. .- Women's Missionary
Meeting. Collection
for Foreign Missions.

7 00 r. m.-Social Meeting.
7.30 r. .- Proaching.R E. Stevens
9.00 A. M.-Social Meeting.9 80 A m.-Business esin
0.80 A. M.-Woman's Business Meet-

ing.
11.00 A. m -A study of the Epistle

te the Galatians, con-
tinued.

2 30 r. M.-Social Meeting.
3.00 r. .- A study of the Epistle

te the Galatians, con-
tinued.

7.00 r. m.-Home Missionary Rally.
Collection for Home
Missions.

9.00 A. m.-Social Meeting.
10.00 A. A.-Preaching H. W. Stewart
11.00 A s.-Lord's Supper.
2.00 P. m.-Papers and Discussion

of same.
8.30 P. M.-A Study of the Epistie

to the Galatians, con-
tinued.

7.00 r m -Preaching, R. W. Ste-
venson

8 00 r. m.-Farewell Meeting.
to remember.

lot. That West Gore is twenty miles fron a OLIVER B. STOCKFORD, B. C. L.
railway station, but we are providing teams
to carry you to the meeting and back to the
station for the suin of $1.00 per person each .
way. The round trip will cost you two iarr18ter-RtLåW,
dollars. Brethren from P. E. Island, Pictou
Co., Halifax, or anywhere east will come to Convoyancer,
Elmsdaleistation. Those coming from these
pl.aces will send me a card andl will let Notary Public, etc.
tbem know ail about it. They will need to
be at this station Wednesday, Sept. 2nd
Those coming from St. John or any part of Money to loan on Freehold Property.
New Brunswick, Digby Co., or sny part of
the- west will come to Newport station on
Thuraday afternoon and get up to the meet- . oFFICE:
ing:tbe.ame evening. I RITOHIES BUILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.

"iNothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.
IMPORTER& AND DEALERS Or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, Englslah ip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING BRINU
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
lu a fully atocked business. Wholesale and Retai.

tWOrders Solioited and Carefully att4nded to

MONT. McDO NALD
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREEr
8À IT JONI, . B.

LaONuI'K DeuTIls
WHOLESALE FIS3H DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BER &NO £99 COXXI8BIONE28 ST. ONTREXAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared FIsh,

Pure Boneles Cod, Finnan Haddlee, and Scaled Rer-
rings, are our leading linea Dry and Green Cod; also
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEONARD,
Montreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. John, . B.

The Best of Eyerything
... le what we want,

This in why we discard two other systems of shorthand
for the Isaac Pitman System. This ls the System which
won for its author the honor of knighthuod fron Queen
Victoria. The only system thought worthy of notice in
the Encyclopaedia BitannIca. It le the fastest and best
in existence, and is probably used by more people than
aIl other systems combined. Used wherever the Englisb
language is spoken. Used by students. clerks, reporters
editors, clergymen. and ail classes of Intelligent men anâ
women. Catalogue free.

Studente may enter at any tine.
S. KERR & SON.

St. John Businesa College.
Odd Fellows'Hall, St. John, N. B.

MNRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots% 16 atiai 47.
ORS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y

W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Iake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DIWAR, Montagae, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHOUSE,Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE IiOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBÉRT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
MIS. C. H. CONLEY. JR., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSIIING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More names will be added ns they are appointed


